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Gen. JOHN W. GEARY.
TOPCIE OP SUPREME COURT,

Hon, H.V. WILLIAMS.
Meeting ofR epublicaii standing

Conbmittee.
• A meeting of the Republican Stand-
ing Committee or Cumberland'County
will be held in Carlisle; Cu Saturday,
July 31st, at 11 o'clock, A. M. A
NI attendance is earnestly requested.

• A. K. RHEEM, Cliairmay

E.--Judge'PAcK.Hrt does not appear
to be as well known in this part of the
State as he might be. After thereturn
from Harrisburg of one of the Southern
Pennsylvania delegates, (Me of•his con-
stituents called upon him and asked
who was nominated. "Jtidge Packer,"
said the delegate. "Hurrah! hurrah!'!
roared the unterrified, " the very best
selection that could Aare been ?uncle.' "

then pausing a moment, eagerly in-
quired, "What thehell.did you say his
namewas ?" , '

-L7.lf the " signs of the times" do
not greatly deceive us, Judge PACKBEI,
the Democratic nominee for Governor,
will be left in a hopeless minority..
This result will be brought about not
on account of any unpopularity of the
Judge, hut owing 'simply to the fact,
as was so lucidly demonstratedby the
negro friend of the Volunteer editors,
that the • Copperheads • neber have
enough votes." There we have the
truth'in a nutshell. •

THE Pittsburgh Chromele thinks
that ur-less the Democratic - party in
Ohio is ready to launch at once into-the
question of-repudiation, their platform
was framed without much regard for
either expediency or honesty. It also
strongly intimates that it is not a Plat-
fOrm upon which fin honest man can

stand.

CabThe President has appo,inted the
same day'for the electiemiu texas al-
ready designated for that in tkiississip-
pi. Thefe are no proscriptive or dis-
franchising clauses- to be voted on in
Texas,lecausutheClonven tion- refused-
to adopt any ; serthat.the question *ill
be direct and simple—" For the eon:
stitution," or "Against" it,AWe de; not
he'ar of any-serious apposition,

'bid Justice Chase has got Presi-
dency on the brain very bad. He is
in constant intercourse with the Rebel
Conservative lenders, and daily using
whatever influence he poSsesees against
his Republican friends. His son.in
law,-Sprague, ha.s_aa_good_asAionc_over'

—ta_the enemy, and his. daughters are
helping Jilin to work up the Chase
movement. Poor old man There is
not the remotest shadow of a chance
that he ever will reach the Presidential
Chair. ,

Honor to whom lulknor is due I
Be it known unto all men, and espe•
cia)ly to all legislators, that, the,Legis-
lature of Connecticut. which has lately
adjourned, was in session 26,days less
then its immeditite predecessor, ,and
cost the tax-payers of theState $25,006
less, with son-logo:in in the way of,con
tingent expenses. This Legislature did
a number of good things—ratified ~the
Fifteenth t‘ mendmen t—struck theword,
" white:: out of the Constitution of the
State, re-est:lithely-II at Normal
School. But the most glorious, refresh-

. ing, astl- 6 encouraging thing, was the-
zain'of the 26 days and the $25,000.
That's what we call- comfortable. -

.OUR Governinent is•payurg the
principal of its. debt with a rapidity
entirely unprecedLtTl. Yet .111r„ C.
A. l3uckalew, in his address to the
Democratic State Conven,ion of this
State, had the extraordinary assurance
to nay that the Democracy " did not
lklicve that party ought- to be-upheld-
which had fulled to exlinguish, as it

.ought to have don`e, some five or• six
hundreds of millions ,of public debt."
As the Democracx is inflexibly oppos-
ed to' taxation and no other means of
revenue, we don't see how h could ex-
tinguish the debkanv fhster, except, by
repudiation. Is that roguery coming(

-

up again.?

VntmNlA RESTOREP.—The Phila. .

(141.iircNortit. American ofa late date
dosed.a long article on this subject by
saying that Virginia- will come back

- hen the Union a very different State'
fonWhat she. was when she rebelled.
She bas lost allher western territory,
and no Meg-Wrenches the-Ohio- riyer_or_

_borders upon the States of Pennsylva-
nia 'or Ohio. West Virginia, created
out of her own domain, stands apart-

-and distinct from her,,a State
She'went Out il' State of 94350

square mile,- and ba'S corrie back with
onlys4o,Blo—smaller' id, area than is
Pennsylvania, which sheonce so great-
ly exceeded. Sinemshe went; forth we
haVe admitted as new States, Kansas,
West Virginia, Nebraska and Nevada;

',have annexed Alaqka, and organ-
the territories. of,Arizpna, Mon._

tans; Wyoming'and Idoho. We have
re-admitted - Tennessee, .ilritansiks, the
Carolinas,' Alabama• and Florida, and, .

before the close of tho ensuing session
of COngress we,,hoPo to, close:N:l'4e.:
work-by restoritig all tlie rot!), lthe
rebel States: ..1149 Ttepublican.party.
has. thus far 'Ogcceedptt, in everything;
and'it 'is now about to finish up, the,
mighty task ofreconstruction by aboV;
ishitillisfranchiqe4teutf' ,„ '

~~~~

27re Nomilitition, pf AsaPieekdr.
• Thatmoney secured the nomination
.of ASA PACKER for governor,and that
It constitutes the only glimmer of a
hose that the Democracy have of hie
.idAtion, no intelligent elan can be,
found to deny. In the *et place, it
was d' oil • and em alatically-alleged
bythe friends of CAss, HANCOCK an.
MnCANDLISH, On tho day •of the COW
vention, that ,at least one -hundred
thou -sand' dollars of Peeler's money
was. used- by his fricOds' to purchaser
whit they termektint".. uninstructed"
&legates. And • again, the murmurs
of dissatisfaction, with bfs. nomination
on the part lof the. Lotter Ones of :tho
Democracy fully ,confirata .theillegart
tions of purchase and said. , Just as,
his money purchased his nomination,
they have a faint hope that it may be
able to hby his election and_the very
existence of such a hope in them is a

gross libel upon and: insult to the. vo-
ters of the State. Outside of Bill Me-
Mullin and his crew of thieves; robber's
and murderers,: his imincy we _firmly
believe will purchasobut verY feiv; arid
Mrs is this further consolatory tact,
that the purchasable material ;among
the • voters of the State are all 'to be

found within the ranks of his own par-
ty. The following seasonable article
upon this subject, from theyittsburgik
Gazette, Should be read:and digeSted
by every honest Democrat kuthe coir‘'
monwealth • /

Mr. AKA PACKER, a Demodratic
five. millionaire, solicits the most sweet
voices of the sweaty. h'ard-workirtg'iind
horny-handed yeomanry of Pennsyl-
vania at the polls next October. And
why not? Has he not bought. hid.
place on the ticket of his party, and
paid for it such a round 'price. out of
his accumulated millions, as he could
well afford to give, . provided he has
also bought three hundred thousand of
the people under the same negotietiont
For what,else have the Democracy of
the Commonwealth been advertised,
far and wide, within the two 'months.
past, and this smaller Croasus was bid-
ding hundreds of thousands of dollars
for the votes of their delegates at the
Convention? That the votes were for
sale to the highen bidder has been no-
toriously apparent to the most casual
observer of the political signs, and it'
was also known 'that Mr. Packer, the
possessor_of five millions of personal_
wealth,, had -entered the market place
to crush his less opulent competitors,
and sweep the shambles-of the party
of all. the. cattle needed 'to serve hid
ambitiOUs turn.

To some of the.sincere friends of -his
rivals, who well knew the venal char-
acter of the largest number of the Dem-
ocratic delegates, it became painfully,
evident,'weeks since, that they' were
contending against irresistable odds,
and without the-fainteSreliadow of a
hope. ,They saw,that .the merit of
mere political- services, such-as-.those.
of George W. Cass to his party, and
that the charm of present availability,
which promised a Democratic victory_
under the lead of. an illustrious soldier
like .Hancock, would count fie nothing
against the Cash which Asa Packer
avowed his determination to lavish for a
persrinal tiitimpli. But these purer
representatives-of-the partywee-rTed-
ti cling to worthier preferences, and.
to show a front as bold as it was hon-
orable to the inevitable defeat:

But others of the delegates, com-
prising in itheit?humber the entire rank
and ftle 'of the trading Democratic poi-
itici'ans, and mustering a clear major
ity of the bonvention, have 'Welcomed
their base opportunity, and go home
to-day, each man with his price paid
into his pocket. Not a few of these
will be seen in the streets of Pittsburgh
within the next twenty-four hours,
Every man of these blood suckers
crowded about their plinth/teem yester-
day, inaking.haste to sell his share of
Democratic honor •for the hest figure
he could get.

And this is what comes of the poli-
tical services of -George W. Bass. In
all that went to make up a s did Claim
upon the grateful trust of the 'Penn-
sylvania Deumer.acy, he stood head,
and shoulders above the "present:nom-
ince. He had'given,as a tailor of love,
the disinterestedNefforts of hiS life tom
party which has taken good.care never
to give him any thing more than cheap
compliments in return. 1118 rival bas
held many it poet of proftiandl. honor,
conferred upon him by the Democracy,'
but there hatralwayl3 been nothing to
give to the distinguished partisan who
has done more than.any Other living'
man to keep together an organized and
hopeful minority of that party in the'
western haltof OMunsouwealtli.,
Often, Years past, have the ,ticaioe:,
racy pledged to.him theireffective sup,:
port fit. public place,but not 'ono. uf
these pledges hos yet beeri'redeinned:'
Yesterday ape hat- ortc., more to the:
long catalogue of treacheries to„their,
distinguished leader,'which hate Made
Democratic ,promises and Democratic
perferniances,',oWards two gentieflap;,
h Matter reproach,:'s ;wend'
to VC hooted at, In:all Western.Penm,
syltianis—L, Probably.„often . lieLhas:
been an"aspirant for political honor in.
the conventions'of;hie party.; IV* '
never Soflagrantly and shamefully sold
out-by his ostensible frieo4as .hawas
at Harrisburg yesterday: • , Lu r

It rein tiins,t&he 'seanylictlMi'iiniiiiie'y
avails more than personal wortllrit conies , the .Dentocratig,peeplaie:
utter .their.j udgment; ' Whether. thci.mo;.
nay 'of ..h.tiai.'Pitelier; -pintred.,ont;iilie.:

•

beek.i aLfi ll'buy. an, •

uation, alp pGer, luto
Democraticyecitatuitijk,of-Petiney4rania'
are content tliat ,ivOtee'',ehOnid•

rino or tle.cetnln,tedity.,of'tt rOwleAor 'efrapacious;, !ioiooc4,A,Oioik9l,
'7llether.thei.atreeogni2e,*immitw.

. tion; raw'aconFax44tutaiiithlis6466 1:
tatien ";', :*116,1.13iir :they, lfer
lasi crowning, treachery. ttieik old
fayori(ei to themeelvespand thErionot,

party,;.
MEM

opposition--have -neglected:their beet
MitUlhAate' and selected' their weakest.
'hey,are thirty thousand votes yr—ettkeir
do PennsylVanialkin' iliey had'u ren-
.movable claim to count upon yesterday
'morning, and, they;will los'ev ground

henc:efOrili'„intil the, close 'of
o polls ,They-halualeatned_nothing.

by past defeats ; the virtues of still
another and a bitter lesson await their
discovery.

Th .Ptsblio-Datt.
Somehdal.ernthei the continued re:-

dilation•of • theNatintk Wit' 'doesn't
tO"fiia much favor

oi'atjc /";131)11Piks:2.!!1',VAW
sapport of Andrew:•Johneon , and, hie,
policy,t debtao percis tea tly"-refused•
to he")redueed,'"that: dui: bite •aftliafedpre .sident and ,his admirers 'toivards
the last believed, evidently, that
wore doingwOnderfully well bykeep-

fine the • debt 'from increasing, • The
ohabge of 'Administration boa worked
wonders. „Although &ore ,an
Eitel draw on the National,.,Trtemyry
this • month, in,,the • paymeat Of •$30,-
000,000interestia dispatch froin: \

,ington contaims the cheering.' info!lria-
tion that ." frian' present indications'at.
the Treasury Department thereis every
reason to believe that the,first of Au,
gustivill showanother large reduction'

"Of the puldier indantedness, till:nigh not.
'neur'A large as was shown'en the first.
of the, myrent ,manth., The receipts
from customsand internal revende iteep
up treiriarkablY, notwithstanding that
we ain'in the'rnidst of what is knoivn'
in liminess communitieit. aF the dull
season. kstirnating- the receipts and
,expenditures ofthe Government for the
remaining days.of the present month,
upon the basis, of what they have been
up to the present date, the debt state-
merit onthe„first proximowill show a
reduction of upwards of 85,000,000."

THE Democrats say that the Regis-
try Law destroys the liberty of the
people. Well, it does,, to a certaii de-
gree and in.a certain sense, limit their
liberty ; or, at least, tbat. is its design.
It is intended to prevent a voter from
voting more than once at the same elec-
tion, w►iile its further-object is to pre-
vent ihosti not entitled• to vote from
voting at all.- It seeks to protect the
polls, -as Judge Agnew says,. " from
hirelings and vagabonds, outeasts_from
home and honest industry; men with-
out.citizenship or stake in the Govern-
ment; men who will commit perjury,
violence, And, murder itiielf;" and this
f-,..r it': proscribes liberty. But other
laird are just as ohnoxiontito this Dem-
ocratic objection, ' There is a law to
prevent the picking of pockets, which
a great many Democrats look upon-as
inuch-more:objeetionable in-the way-Of
assailing a • man's liberty to do'as he
pleales than is the Registry Law. So
-with

.

nearly all 'yur lairs, they limit
liberty to do wrong, and aim to protect
this upright citizen, just as the Regis-
try, Law does; but in organized society,
finch laws must prevail-, or crime and
anarchy would soon riile.-- The,public
cannot tolerate the liberty to commit
wrong and crimes, even to gratify the
Democracy.

13Z!

Ek,k-pocicets-,at--the-Denrocrativ-
Convention.

Avery neat. commentary on the
character of ,the late Democratic Con-
vention is to be found in the following
fade :' Prank' Hug'h'es; the Chair-
man of the Committee on Resolutions,
staled, when it Wl:is-proposed to hold a
night session, that he would not attend,
that it was dangerous enough to enter
.the Convention in daylight, let alone
at night ; . Senator BuCkalew, Chair
man of tho,Convention, was robbed,of
two hundred dollars while making his.
way, into it, and what is still sadder to
us, the Commissioners' office :of this
eounty,in the person of their Clerk,
of time immemorial, Mr. JAMES ARM-
STRONG, was plundered of some,thirty
dollars, to the material loss and dam
age of our county. • • •

Veiqly)ims the one hundred-thou-
sand dollars used by Mr; Paek.er in-
sufficient to satisfy the hungry .crew
whom brought to
f-larrioburg to securehis nomination.

a A Yankee Cancitdate."
What says our neighbor,' the Vol.

ustecr, which has indulged so,much•of
late in denounclug "Yankee and Car ;pet bag candidates," in reference to
Packer, wIM combirtesin-hitabelf both.
these odious qualities. - Watt born
in the ." wooden-nutmeg"tate,, and
carpet-bagged into , the 'Lehigh valley,
and has been for the past ton years
draining the wealth of tbat greatmin;
ing country in the intereStof Newwirork
'speculators. money, and the-wire,
pulling of"Brickl Pomeroy;;who was
sent •ori to the'CltMveition to'repreitent
the.'New Tork, 'interest' q opposition
to that of.onr-o7n tate,,secure4 his
nomination. 'Will honest_ Democratssupport a money-king, whose highest
arobition'is.to enrich himself and.NeW
York' co p .italists ;, • ' ' ' ' •

. ,

teThe ~ New' Yerk I.llYening .Poiti.
,of Tlinimiq *qeh, Buys;: ~

"

"'John W. 6, eary, the Republican 'can=,
Aidato and, tile:preseet,:Governor, is 'a
omit emailof the highest integrity. and
of ae iiowletided,ohilitiek. 'kgreat'part
of hiS lite IM'S heeti spent'hi the;:pniiiie
':Bcr,"s'iii9o:.i'''34," '!3'.!4f m.iq44.' no.Fortuneand,hasno'claimtoameleoLionexcept
nporithits• oharadter and talents; A Fer

.iirtany years an e7nmest bap:merit, ilie
;trusted-fribie of Poly -a'pdl ,l3heliiiiiiii),c,hOseiApi the laiterr ;vhoi,i' VreSido" i S
titobest man',in kisparty,to administer,

ItheialTairs °Manses with jnriticoto ell
,parties;and lo to.'eatiehiti waning Pop
Itlatfiii theit:#o4lthi:4 States :';' gii:a. 4 i,:i' itOS,o.,:tl4,o6'c:rA`tq u.,*ith'iont .,
tappe,,apri 10uly when,ftie,fornaktilit

1.nothing bitt-injustice,on his :part, could-,

,riatisfy them. --Never were freeniedMore directly-asked tn. chime betiken
roonerandlnerit than in !this•contest ;

andort, is,fait' to sad something more
• Than thelloverner'slcliair isat'atake in
it—rthegaod famoof Penosylverda,and
theeberiefer of hervotera for indopea•Ilene° and. pirity,-.„;.1, ; :;,'.; ~, ,....r ~,, . 1„

, ~ .. -,lif;.' „:', ~: ;,!,‘;'..::l`”. '• :1
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Phi emocracjj
- DemoraliZed.
. The Convention to nominate city and

empty officers in;Thiladelphia ,was run
SOltrofigly in 4m:intern- Aof theroughs,
led.,bi McMullin; that itimildecent pbr-.
Jionig the-pfu",%:,'6oipg...iiiitable and
Certain:. defeat . liwaltiUethem in the
comin: conteSt.;•,havil -rcaolved 7to- bolt
the nominations.
:' .At a meeting- of the Demeeratie dit-
iieno of. the Eighth Ward, hel4en,leet
Thuredap the, following tifoilutiOne
VA•e tikiatilitiotielradtiptdd :." •"'•

•

• •
, •'Whereas, The oorruptiou and the

tninein:policy ,of, bevel atlength;'driven. Am, people; of this dtitrt::.,inonwealth tn,de,terteine, theirre 7Pete wer,.,a
DeMocratic party ai!.the . only inea,ne
.ofrestetipg the prosperity ofpur,§fa,te,:
and 6) institute the reformso.earnelitly,
desired ;, theteftire•— •

Resolved, That fully.sensible of, the
responsible peeition'of our party, and
conscious that , success in-the -coming
oampaign.will,depend..upen,an honest
and, frdeadherence, p..) the principles we
have always adyocated, it is a 4uty,•we
'owe to the-Commtrunrealth , aewell—as
to, out party, to sue. thilt 'we ..emile be-,
rfore, the people for „their suppers in a
manner and,by means that, cannot be
imPeacbed.. _ • • , , •„

Rceoli:Stl, That; recognizing, in ,the
outingeous cowlnet •of tile, late pity.
and;County Cunventiens, beliT iU this
city, a determinationro, force upon us,
by the groseest frauds, notionsno hen-
*est man, can• endorse, we feel assured
that hethiuir,lbut an, overwhelming• de-
feat awaits us -at, Abe 'eluction. ifswe fel
low,the course laid down by them, or
endorse their actions by, tlie support of
the ticket they have nominated to with
draw, and to unite with us in urging a
fair, honest and regular nomination.
'We hereby inform them,.tbat yielding
to none in allegiance to our party, and
without prejudice or partiality for any
candidate, we cannot, andwe will not,
participate in their suicidal attempts,
or endeavor to justify the actions of
these conventions by -voting the ticket
they have presented. ,

The First Ward Democrats are in no
way behind their Eighth Ward friends.
At a. meeting held in that Ward on
Friday, the following resoldtions were
pasSed :

Whereas, The nominationsrecently
made by the '-Democratic- City and
County Conventions-were in violation
of the rules governing the Democratic
party, and whilst we are prepared now
as heretofore to labor for the success ofour party, we cannot in justice to our-
selves support nominations that were
made by intimidation, violence, and
fraud ; therefore, be it

-Resalved, That--we, the Democratic
citizens of the First Ward, do earnestly
protest'against being forced to sustain
candidates for local officescantu4,Command -the respect of all goodinitu,
. Reaolved, That the success of the
Democratic party in 'the coming State
election demands'llie rejection of the
objectionable -candidates nominated by
the late City and County Conventions,
and- the-substitution-of- those- that-can
and will command the united support
of the party and all good citizens.

Other parts of the city will•doubt-.
leestake similar'netion, and with the
Democracy thee divided 'and dernoral-
lied, the brightness ofour prospects in-
creases. Mark the prediction! Geary-,
-Ike- Soldier And the 'Statesman, will
defeatPacker, the' Money King, by at
least 25,000 majority,

More Time Needed
—The-postrioneurent-ortlic-Alabama
claim debate in the English Parliament,
is received with general ,satisfaction
throughout that island, on the ground
that do good could result from debate
now, and that more tithe is needed for
deliberation. The British Parliament

.approves of tho.conduct of the ministry
in. the matter, with the exception that
it believes too much has been yielded
to this country, and is not prepared to
substitute a policy that would be more
'acceptable here. Besides, the national
• dignity, (which recently has been won-
derfully aristocratic there,) forbids re-
opening re question,. after the em-

phatic di f3ent; that was given to the
Johnson -bungle by Congress. •

On this question of , great moment ,
we have at last the sentiment o Eng-
land unexuressed, or 'rather expressed
more in acts than in words. The Ala-
bama claims will, therefore, remain an
open question sometime longer ; which
will not be wholly unexceptionable to
ntany::of our People, who believe that
time is working for ne, and will even-
tunny cemperthe allowing of our ex-
treme demands. The pressure is strong
on England, Lis things now stand. The
weight.ibi constantly bearing upon her,,
and bears with increasing force. Those
in this and theold country, who see
farthest, have certainly seen this; and
-in England they have urgedthat a cltine
be put to this question at once. Al-
though the chatter ban been postponed
by_a majoritY•of the ruling poyer's of
Englatad,•it ie7Soped that an turthiable
•settlement ofthis,long- standing -un-]
pleasantness -may 'yet be reached.-

ftibnri 'Telegraph7 ' .

, .

Tt!ILWAI!, IN PA4I/03,VAY.-By
Of London, and through the .Atlantic
cable, we have .advices, froth •RiO
JtiniCiO,' dated :the 24of. Jtine, in
Complete . confirmation of, the 4efeatof
.Propideni Lopez.bi ihe.trazilians andtheir allies.. the declaive battle the
liaraguayan's had five hundred.then
killed and 'wounded and lost three lion='
dred prieeners and 'twelve. gitni.• Ar.previsional, government bad leen es-
tablished in Paragithy. under,- treaty.
The inn:Portant question Of haw Brazi
will ith'hei svict'ory;.with the old one'
of,the, riavigatien of the Amazon ;and,
"ripsriattrights generidlyin South 'Ame:
ricaovill be now in orderoand both aro
.wOrthy.the 'serious attention of-3M
United' Statee 6,ciVeranient.'
rir r.; , peent ,collyer maker) L

'moat favorable report concerning, the
'doifalitider of:fhe variolw fndiun tribes''Whore tie'liaa
free opreelyeepflthelf,ear 00.14
reepoots.hie-etaterikenter are rcao•eolor:'

'Teti ive ad fait doubt„the
truth' othie, collolll}3N'ACtiat I).tiatifiteffertd ,
'

epiptcan tbe, Ov,lllged, andAO end ef.
oulxisgei,ettta*edi_JL

).;
.

•
-

-' .!rhet-Eir,Railroad' Disaster;15.;Mr. A. GIBBON, of,,Leomin.per; >
Mass., one fthe 'passengers, gilittathe fol-
lowing graphics description ofthe Erie,
Railroad dissuMr.' , ' , •
I left Jersey (lay on-the evening of the,

14th;"in' the 6:80 express train bound west.
There wasrqUitica number.ofpassengers
_on'beitrd. -Ever** thing, waistright- until.wo•neareg Mast Hope; about 11140, that
niglit.: -At that pointtbe freight train.go.:

. • ,8 • - • • • • • , .• •

had not crossed thoswitch, .so that we
might pass on. "Through tho'careleasness
•,of tho'engineer, engipo attached to. the
frelget,,train'amod 'on the frog or, switch,
partly on our lino; Being unwaro of it
-ot our trairt-rushed•tit- the'rato-Zt
miles en 'hear, and-before we were aw,are
of if We • Struck the,,freight engine! with a
ofash::'-ilho' engine of the commas train
V7l.:xhhowb'fromthe,traok,,and also over-,
ttirbeci.„ ,baggage ear',Wailalso.knock-,
ml ofrtlifstrack,and,at the sarne,tiree drly
'on info thd smciking,car', behind if. This
edr-bontSined eighteen, to twenty -,peritoriir

GernianCtsmigrantm .and:.one ;New-.
‘,York,gentleman, 'The. terrible shock •of:
the collision -was the -flrat intimation th e
passengers in the ether cars bud of the ac•
cident. orcourse the motion of the train
being stopped by the upsetting of Omen-
gine, all bad lime toget out. We did so
and immediately went up to the smoking
ear, and there a most horrible spectacle
greeted us. The rear. end of tho baggage
car'ernshed the eight persons' who occu-
lited seats iirthitil-ertion of it. ,Se firm-
y wedged beneath the wreck thnt.wo could

not render them the least'sssistunce where
-thiry lay. There the unfortunate beings
lay groaning and beseaelting ue in the
most-Imirtrending accents .to'free them
from their -horrible prison. 'We strove
herd to dose, but -having no 'axes or bars.
ottr efforts were useloss.und unavailing.
toincreaso the horrors of the situation the,
baggage ear; took fire and burned -tmidly,
theforked 'toting° of the spreading flamesnlready licking and singing the mutilated
limbs ofthe -poor creatures. This Confla-
gration was caused' by the scattered embers
from'the engine, made us redouble our of-
forts. to save thee victims. We approached
the car again and again. and attempted to
remove, the broken seats and timbers,- but
it was no use. Here, wedged in his seat by
rt heap of broken ,timber, sat Rev. Mr.
HALLECK, of New York-city, perfectly
unhurt, but unable to extricate himself
from the, wreck. In calm accontsiind per-
fectly collected tones he told us to go got-
an axe and try to cut, an opening in: the
car. We-searched around and found one
in a house by the roadside, but it was so
blunt Hilt we could do nothing With it.
We worked and strove liberate thenn-
fortunto gentleman, who .'sat there sound
in limb watching. the approach of the Mtn-
gry.flumes. Nearer and nearer.thoy came;
His hair began to -erten,and his flesh bo-,

—gas to crack. Then, when we, in a likemanner, found the harit unbearable,.we re-
luctantly retired, compelled to leave this
poor gentleman and his eight followers to
thejr terrible fate. We moved off until
all was over. Nino . per:sons were thus
burned to death, and nine others were in=
jured more -or less severely. 'We next
turned our attention to the preservation ofour baggage, but-only succeeded in saving
eleven trunks out of ninety or a'hundred.
All the express !miner was burned up and
about one-third of the mail.. FiVo cars in
all were consumed by the tire—two passen-
ger, one sleeping, the baggage and mail
car. 1 Idst all my clothes and other -pro-
perty, and escaped_jusLasi. stand. The
freight train did not receive touch iujury
for wo disconnected the cars as soon as
possible, and, ran back along the lino by
hand. When we alighted,drom our train,
irorriediatelj'after the itecideht, messen-
gers were dispatched both ways to stop
those coming and obtain assistance. We
worked hard all night puttfng out :thefire
and attending, to the wooded, whowore ta-
ken to the surrounding heuses, wore every
attention was paid to them by the occu-
pants:. At four o'clock in the Morning,
the wrecking train' cameup from Narrow-
_ville,_bringing.with it-a surgeon-; there
was none nearer the scene of disaster than
fourteen miles. We word brought to Now
York .yesterday afternoon- .by the train
that was due in the morning.

Miscellaneous Items

Green Clay Smith. has bocotue'a Baptist
preacher.-

It will be iwonty-eight years beforethe
4th of July will again fall Up-ciii-Srinday.

Robert Bonner of the Now York Ledg
er, returned his income last year at $lB3-841.

The estate of E. A. Stevens, Hoboken,
returns an income for the past year of

.

John G. Suxe is going to California
with a new lecture, entitled "French
Folks at Home."

A "guy and festive youth" of 102 years
has been arrested in Hudson, N. Y., for
drunkenness.
' A ttho Peace Jubilee, Ralph Waldo

Emerson was mislalren, by Glllmore for a
flute blower, and. was ordered "to hil
place."

Donald G. Mitchell, famous as Ik Mar-
vel. gets S5OOO a year to edit The Hearth
and Home. Ik is now writing another
book,

It-fs said the sum of $30,000, Offered by
Robert Bonner for the famous trotting
mare American Girl, hair been refused by
her Owner,

„

Anna Dickinson is said to be the hero-
ine of two hundred declinations of matri-
mony, and the cry .is still they come.
She keeps declining.

Ex-Senator Buckalow's peckit, was
picked yestordtiy, at Elarrisburg,, on the
threshold of the place where the 'Democ-
racy held their Convention. •

Passengers by . the Pacific .I nilrond,
stopping at Shortnan station, aro warned
to look out for bears. The hulls aro found
on the local stock boards.

The belle at Saratoga this souson is a
Castilian damsel from Madrid. She knows
not a word of English. tier foot is said
to be but six inches in length.

The Columbus (Ohio) Journal thinks
that if the- peace Democrats can vote for
Rosocrans this y.er they will be able to
vote next-year 'for Phil Sheridan or Ben
Wade for Governor Of.014:). ,

In Baltimore, peoplo vacating their city
residences for thwsummor, conceal rather
than disclose the fact to the police. Not
complimentary to the custodians of the
ponce!

The retrtaitis of George H. Steele, of
Windsor, yt., which have been interred
for twenty-three years, were recently -ex-
humedAnd foxiijd to be in a thorough
state ofrpreseriation.

Tho Prosidenthas Issued another Proc..
larnation, directing the olectionin Texas
to be held on the 80th of November. No
Sections of the constitution aro to bo voted
onseparately. - • . . .

Bala Boyd, now Airs. Hrimmond, is in
San'Prancisco, very ill. 'Her ex-husband
Wyldo Hardline; is also a'rosidont of the
same city. Bets not quarrel
with the present husband.

• An Irish lad complained the other-day
ofthe harsh treatment ho had, received'
from his futhin. treats me," said ho
inournfhlly, "as if I was his'son.by anoth-er father and mother.'

, .

Ayoung married lady, 'found dead' in
her bed in Chicago, proved to have elopt
in her corsets. • Sho:so tightly bOund them
as to overlap hor!ribs. The result was a

cessation
of conyulsions,„fersainating in thocessationofthe'hiart=beat foraying- 7 ----

•The Tioga Agitatot' says :-.;Sir.' P. P.
Landy, an' employee ofMr. Jacob f3tick.
lin of this 'place, hasjustrboeivcid:_gone°that be is heir to $25,000 in goldin
Italy:. He puoposos sailing on the 28th
inst... and to. rehire in December next.MlctiMleer,,whileettgaited in his vo-,
oatinnr thug' oxalteinhe merits of a car"-,
pot: - "Gentleman 'and leaks, seine, folks.
sell carpotslor `•Brussels, bull can "most
positively assure•you that.ithis elegant or.
bola was made by .1511-. Brussels , himself."

, The terms,,,oLSonatOrs Yatoe, Grimes,
Zoos; McCreary,Possenden, Wilson,,Nor-
ton ~ Thayercragin, Howard,
Powler, Wilßatns and Anthony eiPiro'•Igarch 41872.'-•Mhat of the "elections tot'
Choir suoCossciarwill take place next year,

James Carr,now .•to'Halifax, wants,tb
know where'ho -belongs. Ha was 'born
;while hie mother.was on a visit to Beaton.
andkilltalher ;•.1/e fattier, Wtur,Gorman,
hl, W re. Trierli;:sand he has boon a boy:in.
Celia ind anorm -1: •

• Harris Monk;'Who`dinve'9llr.' leooloy
'sorapidly and joltingly. down -tha hsoun.
•tairrdoSeent into,•Placeryllio as- Ackoorco
the most vigordus Saxon, out of the'rnouth
of the philosopher And to' make him howV'in;sincerity lust *ice for: "protection,
still.liVes. to toll the-st' ory' ,which'he 'doe,ato'orory. camial %Moller, -•••, , •

CM

!Stumm* the stroke oar ofthe A.Htiryard
Interdasional Four," w ho sailed in the
City—or Tarie-on- Satuiday, baying just
.graduated at Cambrlde, and chosen sur-gery for, hie profession 'willremain in En=
rope after ttwwork of Crow Is flniehed
to study at Vienna andelsswhere.-

-.- ThePottsville ]diner's Journa/ says the''dtunocraey -,of Schuylkill and . Barks 'sad.•-leyouely disappointed.:' They ,wantedHancock,; and Yankees nomination falls'
like a wet' blanket On them. :The _ltend.ing Orntstic (democrat) predicte. - / •

Hancock should not be nominated. ',Com-
ing events east their shadows before.'.

"A scornful dog," -says - the proverb,r. , corries to catdirty pudding."• privateletbir received.yesterdky in thisnity stares
'ithat Jefferson Davi§ is n ..Pnris, -Unlike
the prodigal sonr ii he has no father' to
.whom to return." ;The hero of • the re-
:hellion hiVing,tioWn ttie wind Its reapingthe whirlwind. '

. .

, Secrotary Rawlins to baked beans,(cold on Sundays) in Connecticut. P.
'Bank's is on his way to join his famili'mGermany'. Ntblo, thp. propyiator of the
.popular leg "shop, bait gone to "Europe.
Isane Livermore, of floston, has Bono to
Europe, to visit his son-hi-law, Princepur-Lin-Gamo.

A ;rightful accident =arra on the
Erie Railroad, at MastHope, onWednes-day night. A. passenger- and freight
train collided findthreeof the passenger
cars took fire anti were burned, a largenumber of passengers being burned up
with tbem.—Thinteen—bodlesao—farligvebeen taken out of theruins. ..The.engineer
of the fr ight train is.said to have men-
-sioned'ihe disaster 47- being asleep at the
wrong time. '

Mr., T. J. Smith, Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Second district of Mime-.
eippi having been appointed Mayor .of
Vickstairg ,by General Ames,-ho has ad-
dressed a letter to.: the Revenue Depart-
ment asking if he could heldthe Positionwithout resigning his Collectorship. The
department in reply to his letter, advised
nim not to accept the department, ai it
would not'be proper for him to hold two
offices.

The RichmOnd Dispatch, .• hitherto
st:tonglv Democratic, Says it is absurd to•
•style Walker's election a. Democratic vie!
tory. It adds : We do not believe there-

will ever bea Democratic party in Vir-
ginia, or if there should he, it will be so
altered in every respect that it wi Iresem-
ble the old one in name alone. 'The revo-
lution:in the theory ryf our gvoernmont
has taken away the main pillar of the old
L/emocracy." • ,

The Omaha Republican reports the nr-,
rival in that city oneday last week, of
"Stub," a boy at fourteen, years, who has
been waxdoring over the United Statessince 1864. Ills name; la. John Edwards,
and he formerly lived in Baltimore, .but
ran away from Home when aide years
old on account of ill-treatment. The Be.
publican.says of him ; he hue "whacked
bulls" in. Wyoming, "skinned mules";in
Colorado, jammed gold dust.id Montana,
carried water in With, been captured•by•Indians in. New Mexico, ranched withgreasers in Arizona, slept with Chinamen'
in California, and has dead-headed over
different ,ailroads east, west, north and
south." •

Nir. L. Barry, Esq., of the Lebanon
(Term.) Herald, ug d eighty-nine years,
is the oldest printer in America. He ants
his ten thousand ems from sun to sun, and
handles his composing stick with as,much
ease ipd accuracy as *Then ho set.the obit-
uar-r-notice of Washington:-

State SoCkety of the Cincinnati

_
Inquiries have been made with regard to

the amount 01 the -fund in the possession
of the Pennsylvania State Society of the
Cincinnati, for the purpose" of erecting a
monum'gnt to the mbmory of Washington,
wo have , obtained from some' of the
officers of the society tbq :following infor-
mation,. The amount ofthe fund at the
peescrit.tirne is $75,283,82, which is-inves-
tad in:Uncle oftho,State,of rentisylvania
and in city sixes, and is in the hands of
the following trustees, viz-: Messrs. nor-
ace Binney, Jarabs-Schott, Thomas Mc:
Euen, Wm. A. Irvine, and Robert Ad-
ams. The fund has increnicd to its pros-
ont-atnple proportions from -a small begin-
ning,. which gives evidence of Judi•
cious manageMent.

The Original amount collected from
members of the society, and from others
through their exertions, was $5,601;61,
which has, in the course of years, in-
.reased-th-tho amount—n-esw-tri
names of the trustees are, in our opinion,
an undoubted guarantee that the fund,will
be well taken care of.' Tho members 'cf
the society are of opinion that the fund in
their possession is not yet sufficiently large
to justify them in he erection ofa menu-
Mani, but they are carefully nursing and
increasing thCir means, and it is their in;
tendon, at the proper time, to erect a.
Monument that will be worthy of the first
president of the society—the immortal
Washington.

WO beICOVO t6ere is another fund in the
bands of souse citizens;, which was col-
looted in view of erecting a monument to
Washington, but it is entirely irrespect-
ive Of that in the hands of .the Cincin-
nati Society, the in-Umbers of which had
no agency in procuring it.

At a meeting ofthe State Society of the Cir., at
of ront,eylvanla, July 5, 180, tho following °Meer
were elected toarye for the ensuing year, elm •

Preeldont—Thomae NleXtlen
Yka Preeldent—ltaerle L Sprout. _

Secretary—U. W Harris t

AessletantSectetnry—Polog, Stall
Treasurer-15'm0 Caldwell
AnSetantTreasurer—Wm Wayne

STANDING COMMITTEE.
James Schott, Charle..l Pugh
Richard .Wm A'Irvine.
Robert Pattorson, James L Harmnh,

Poyntott Johnston. •

gown and 'Opunfg, patter.

- K...0. S. C.—A kiiige of K..0, F.
C's., was instituted in this place on Satir
day evening last. .

ACCIDENT.—On Saturday last, the
17th inst., °URISI34N ZIMMIZAMAY, re-
siding about a mile below Eberloy's
fell from a Pear tree, breaking his arm and
%riot, and putting his elbow out-of Joint.

GEo. 13; Core Eoq., of Shippons-
burg bac been appointed a moinber attn.
Republican, State Cen‘ral Committee for
this, County. _llr. Cprat le 'an active,
zealous.. young Republican, and we are
aura lit; will inake an efficient committee

.p9tINTrSUPERINTNDENTOr Cum-
'BERLAND CotherY.LL:Williiine A. LindSeyi
Esq., 'of Carlisle; 'has" been appointed
Conn tyll' Soperintendeni of 'quinberland,
county.. a sneeessful teicher,
end' in• every respect

has
fOr • .th

position :to' which he been, nipointed.:
-0— , • •

A _visp,.-m.r.',TouN „GREABON
who loftour countysome three yearsBlade;
and locate'd on a large farm within a mile
of Ironton, Atissouri,is,•now on a ''visit
to thiS place. lie speaks in the vary
highest -ter -ma ofhis hew Wine, and the
general prospects of the Sidto,
ing ‘eicoadingly well:, and is regarded
his neighbOrhOcid 'as a Model farmer.'

=EI

NyiAtiv.Putimo..l--Governor GEARic
'last4ook'aripOintnapen. JAMES kS. Ata..rx
liot'ety rubite, vice 9apt. r, T. Zva ro-
'stgried. than. ALLEN, is well known to
Our citizens as a gentleraan, of excellent
oierjeal,abilitiee,, polite ead, prompt.. .47a
mipblatment. will pOvery.well received,

Mum Coen.-;Thoreis it general cry
going cup all,ovor tho Tountry. in favoi,of

free tradodu coilli - If British' coatwai al.:
'lowed tO;c(otise in' fro of Illity-and it can
,be dciliverod'at' any 'of. on' towns at $8.75or '54.00 per ton—there would be for
striirwi'at our mines., This would'enable
every family to get Their coal two dollarli

)
Oheapor, titi least As it 'now" is, We are'
depoudent for co 1 and its price 'upon' thri
Caprice ofntinera and capitalists. .' ' ''"

''

50LD1.111621. 'MONlthiol4lTheititiii;
ument in ,progress of erection updn the
,Court House' Squdre' of Carlisle is now
certain 'of being completed; 'and Judging
from the design shown us, it will' be .a
chaste and beautiful column, rising 80feet

.from the ground; .The- base, whiChchas
111ready been laid, consists ofthrei3 courses,

rme foot high each, of lianosome light:gray
granite, from the Gettysburg - quarries,

•ts eu a mound tic eat MOT-7T..
pOdestal of the column" will be ,of blue
marble, from 'Montgomery county, ra.,,
with white marble tablets, on which the
names of the deceased soldiers will be im-
s6.likea:. 'This' Will be' stifinounted. bY
shift of w slte,marblo,Lcontaining on'Ahe,
face the national shield, encircled -with
laurel, supporting a column of American
11360.1e- with ` itn!.enriched Coi3i.thl, ear- •
mounted by an eagle or boy in blue.. The
monument, whencdmpleted, will be a most
'beautiful min, credit to our town and
county, and ,a 'fitting mmorial to' thosi
who laid.down their lives'in defense ofour
glorious Union. lts design and execution
will also _refloat the highest credit upon
the architectural taste and superior work-
manship of Mr: RICLEARD•OWEN, the do-
igner and contractor, under whose im-
mediate—supervision—the—work—fa—being- '
executed.

As intimated above, this monument is
designed to perpetuate the memory of the
gallant Union soldiers of Cumberland
county who fell in battle, or perished in
Southern .prison pens, to secure to us the
liberties we now enjoy. This mtioh
owe tottbagallantdead, and justice, honor,
and patriotism .demand that we should not
permit the work to languish. Other sec-
tions have already completed similar mon.:
time'nts, and out' pride of town and county,
if not our gratitpdc, should prompt us to
renewed exertions byforwarding this work
of patriotism and love.

. ,

to ordgrto effect this purpose, coniribb,
tions of any amount will bo received, and
may be loft witn A. L. SPONSVER, Esq.,
at his office, in Carlisle, who is authorized
to receive the same. '

OUR BououGn.—A walk. through
tboAreets of our historic town any of those
tine sunny mornings, must convince theleast observant thatrliale is one of the
beauty snots of the orld.. While many
-of the 'neighboring towns are literally
parched up, and their inhabitants swelter-
ing in the fervent heat, our town, swept.
by balmy mountain breezes and protected
by its beautiful shade trees; 'presents 'an
untie:tinily cool and refreshing appearapee.
Our streets, kept clean from filth and dirt
of every description, strike the eye plea-
santly, and everything tends, to render
Carlisle an attractivead healthy summer
residence. Our .hotels, too, aro among
the best in the Stat'o“ With comfortable
rooms, first Nth taiear d'hole, and modern
conveniences okll.kinds. Therefore, ye
siitibring7doniZons: - o. the cities, come to
our tbwn and edjoy life among mountaips
and valleys and running waters.

I=l2l

AN ENGLISIt.BIINLESQUE CONIPA-
NY.--MISS NELLIi MABKELL'S English
Burlesque,Company will give two enter-
tainments in RheenVs-Hall
day and Thursday "evenings, next, the
28th and 29th insts., .

This troupe was imported -from London
-about-threemonths-age; 'expres'sly for -the
great Tammany Alhambra of New York
and'has just closed'a most successful sea-
son thorn. They aro, very highly-spoken
of by tho Now .York papers and we be-
speak a rare. treat for our citizens next
week: On Friday evening-the troupe will
play in Nowville, and on Shturda,y overt:-
ing in Shippensburg, . -

=I

ABOUT GUIDE BOARDS.--The law
requires guide boards to be placed at the
fyylcs of every Feed, and it is the day of
constables to report to the court cases
where the law has_not he

useful provision and beneficial to
all classes of people. Nothing is more un-
pleasant than not to know which one of
two roads to take, especially when a long
distance from a place whore inquiries can
bo made. Many townships of this county
are entirely deficient in this respect, Wo
would respectfullycall the attention of road
itipervisors -to thls subject.

IF WE MAY credit the ,reports in the
Harrisburg papers, that Jingling little city
must have more than its full share of in-
temperance. Even women in a state of
intoxication may be seen upon its streets.
In our streets a drunken man is a rare
sight, and an inebriated woman would be
an anomaly. But then we haVe no Dem-
ocratic State Conventions held in Carlisle.'

121:=1

INC ENDIARISM.--SP.veral attempts
nt incendiarism have recently taken place
In Mechanicsburg, in this county. An
tempt was made on Friday night last'to
fire the office of the Valley Democrat, but
it was unsuccessful.

=I

WITHDRAWAL.—Mr. 0. D. Tiocita-
FELLOW has withdrawn frOm the Mechan-
icsburg Journal, where he acted for a short
time as ono of its editors. He is now en-
gaged in the life iasurance businoss. Ho
wilidotlbtleas find his now avocation m ore
profitable if not quite so honorable.

AYEA R OP. !PLENTY From all
pats of the countryTo cheering news con-_
tinues to come announcing the abundance
of-the earth's productions. The wheat
crop just harvested is ell that could be de-
sired, and the yield is pronounded to be,
far abovii'the average.• In the South the
cottonpromises to produce morebales than
it has since the commoncomont,of the war.
In the.West, excepting ,a,portion of pH,
nois, the corn ptandsfirm,' and gives as-
urance of an uncommon harvest.' ;In our
own. section .of thO co.lintry _till kinds of
grain have done oxceedingky well, and
potatoes] the furtners,.say, era too plenty to,.
'pay. Oats, too, promise anabundant yield.
Wo kayo -plonty;iiciw let us, have peace. e '

LOAFING,—We recommend a little
loafing and bealthy,recreation to working
mon these hot days and are sorry, wo can't
follow.our own advice. it is a good thing
for a man to save his money; but ,u,better
'thing for him to saye-hitnielf. '*d•rair•
sue our oecupations. and too
littlorospite,tnit ngtwhis just nois apt
to Mhz. the systtiiii,inaking us liable to ilt.
'tacks ofdisease peculiar Coil(' climate and.
season. ,

TIIINI{ OF kr.--a" commthi
rule and, one easy observance,.both in
.vehicles andpedestrians going in ,oppos Ito.
'dirOatiOns,' that' 'when they 'meet both
should take the right hand side in intssipg
Nothing is more diSagreeablo, and to by-
stand* a more ludicrous sight, thatrthe

,Peason who takes the same Side ef the Walk,
as Yourself' and'eatdng a dodging of both
/parties from ,ono stdo to ,the other„until,,
.one losing,pationce stands and leaves, the
,othkepass. • • " ' • •

1211:111

•! ':Whatover also tho countrycari complain
of, one thing Is not receiyodwlth much fa,.
tirafttio ',yearly story of tho hhOrtrisls" "Of
'.soveral particular crops. ..Intent IcLoked'
somatime' ago, but now that' the harvbst
is nearly Over; It latrolind' that never 130.
fore hasp largo a crop boon gathered in.
Now the croakors aro on corn--:lailuro in.
thciyostdco.,' .chronic grufnAlArs,,.for.,
tunaiely for out:country,argo becolOtoo
wellknovioflete, to,ettraefeuiattention.

"FIIIIM.REDNION D' OLD': AN-.
VERSON Tatior.--:Thlireunion of tliisTioop
which- I*eannouncedSome ti esincotook
plaeo at the 1 13ENTz lionsi"-on Weakest"
day lastZ, meeting for organization was
called, at which..the following officers
were' duly elected. President, Thomas
Maple Vice' ".Piviident, E. P. Inhoff
Treasurer, R. . Sanger Secteiary M. V.
-DeCouriey"; and the folloWing Executitie•

ratiee ;appointed, ,T 7 • . . .
DeCoursey, Sam'l;Wigfall, Ed. !Marshall
'and J. Toudy. 'The ro-union dinnerwas
served up at night o'clock P. M. ot, tho
same day, at which the memb:srs of the
Troop and "thelituelitsi Mideinblod;' find
quell a dinneridittit, prorTO boas will
for all Limn establish the reputation of.
"mine host" Of the ”BititTn,llousa."as a'
caterer beyond_eompetition. ; After the
invocation of the Divinoblessing by Wm .
B.Parker, Esq., the sumptous_difiner ro.
ceived the attention to which it' was so
justly entitled.• 'Speeches were then made
by Lt. Maj)le, riv. •M. McClure, Norman
Rs Smith, M.L. peCroursoi,'W. l!ifon-
yer, —Miissleman,..—Blackstono James
Curtin., Thomas Roberts, all mem-
bers of the troop, and toasts responded to
by Gen. Lemuel Tog" Wm. Xennedy,
'Esq; damesA:Dunbar, Esq.;Wm_..D_
Parker, Esq,, Doctor W.' W. Dr le; Cap-,
Min Foetid, Doctor Cowdry, Lt. Zug, A.
K. Rheem, Esq., tho,inVited guests of the
Troop. _A.number 'of toasts were drunk in
silence in' memory of the absentand of
tho dead.

Lettere wore then readlrom Gov. Geary
Gen. Jas. B.''Fry and Major J. M.

Wright, expreBsing theta. approval of the
movement for a permanent 'organization,
and regretting their inabilitY to be pres—-
ent.

The reunion. was a most pleasant one,•
and we congratulate these gallant young
gentlemen .ontheir determinitlion to make
it an annual. jubilee. .' • •

Their nextreunion will Ldheld in Ybil
ndelphia in December 1870.

GONE. To Cinicintio.Our excellent
friend Capt. J. D. Asmin, loft Darlisle.mt
Monday last to make his future home in
Chicago. Capt. ADAIR iswell. known in
thiscommunity as a young gentigmqh,of
great promise. yisointellectual eiipacitiesaro.of the highest order while his social
qualities are of the most genial 'and at-
tractive character. Having been Arian ed, In
the law by one ofour most suceessSulprs.c.
titionOrs and having had several years
practice at our bar, wo confidently pre-
diet for .him a brilliant future. During
the Rebellion Capt. 'ADAIR served on the
staffs of both Gen. 'Grant and Meade, and
In these most responsible positions so well_
comported himself that both of these high
officers endorse him unequivocally. May
he bo abundantly prospered.

!MEI

HARVEST HOME.—The AnnualIfervest Home will be held at the Fair
Groundsof the OuMberlAnd County ,Agri7
cultural Society.

On Saturday August 14th 1869.
Refreshments on' the grounds. All are

'invited. ,

By. order of the society.
JOHN HATS, gecidary.

July 2.3-4 t
PROPESBOR 90°,13, 'Vachon, a col=

ored lawyer of eminence, was admitted
practice Yestordei, in , Judge Fisher's
Criminal 'Court' le aeliingion, without
his application being'submitted atthe-Gen-
oral term, the JudgehoMing.that hiecourt
was a separate ono acoerding to the de-
cision oftheSupreme Court in the Brad-
ley case, and therefore he 'could admit the
.epplieant . without _ consultation with 'the
other-Judges:

Tho Professor Vachon -mentioned above
is a son ofthe late John. B.- Vachon, for.-

molly of Carltele. Geo, was beim and re-
ceived the rudiments of hie education in
Carlisle.

=EI
GEO. T. JoN Etl, an en_gra,Lev

cinnati; has porfebted and patented a:sys-
tem of printing bank notes which, it n
aiad defies counterfeiting. Heprints on un-
sized pCper, which is well kpown to talco
tho clearest and sharpest impressions, and
th en pOceeils apply mechanically a
sizing perfected by ban. which having
been set by subjeciion toa heat of five bun-
•drqd degrees' is -henceforth Insoluble and
irremovable without destroying the im-
pression bCneath it, and thus leaving the
paper nearly white and wholly illegible.
The colorsbeing wisely chosen, cannot bo
photographed, butare japapied; as it were
and laugh at tho molt ingenious and skil-
ful efforts to transfer; which can remove
only by effacing or destroying them.

Alr. JONES is a native of Carlisle, and is
one orthe most ingenious and pe7sevbring
men in tho Country. Wmalwayb bear of
the success of an old fellow-townsman
with pleasure. •

MEM

, • REIi'ORMED CHIMER OF CARLISLE.
—The Sacrament- of the Lord's Supper
will be Administered on, next Sabbath
morning by 'Rev, S. H. 'Giesy, D. D. of
Philadelphia, who will be assisted by the
(late Pastor) Rev, J. A. Hoffhines ofPotts-
ville. rreparaory 'services on Saturdayafternoon and evening, . .

IS

I==l

MORE TALL OATS.-4—Mr. WILLIAM
SHUGAWr of North Middleton township,
brought to this Mike yesterday a stalk of
oats measuring 6 fiat 41 inohas. Th 4 head
Meitsured.l6l inches, and is Very thickly
tilled with large healthy graihs:

12=1

Tuts CRUCIAL T.E.T,- 77.A. farmer
friend from Now Kingaton has been read-
ing in the of the Tall' 'Qats, and
writes is follows:

noticed in the BrEtaLD that some of
our friends halM raised softie Tory tall
butyou dd not say how much Oats. thoto
wan on tho head.. It may tMvo bsenliko
the shearing of the bog-.l.,triord''nUise'
than wool." 1. have - otits,"L'perhUpa' not
quitos6 tall hut I can show heads which-
have froml2o to _loojrains. par head: If ,

any if our farmotacan beat that I would"
like to hear of it through the HERALD,

mOLD D'eN.Y

WHAT AN 0.14i0N tlj-IrrlidE;e. l 16
daykof,big:: railroads; big ships. and`,blg,
telegraphat' but who ever'beforeheard ofanbnionlli inches incircumference. Our
follow-citiz3n.,Mr. grovi
this mammoth bulb, and the best of it is

not donegrowing: n.
ATTACKED. BY SoLDLEgs.L-On

.Monday. Ovening lost between 6 and' 7
o'clock, while Mr. J. C. W.---WsiciE was
returning from 'at° gas house,- bo wasat-
Acolced by due° recruits frotn,tho

flooreclane ofhis assttilants.Withu
'blow froth hisfist and just thou essie(atieo,
appogring, too otbar's tocli.a

13ERNItAiLDT.---Id aicordanob'
With Isis provipuelyannounced-detorming-
(ibil, leff4mr.:toWn; tow; days
he wan abseitt,TiawroVorkhO reet4ved quite
a nundbor of 'attars from porione both In

•town and in the country; who have bitllsto.'boonunable to avail thimiselvea of hls aupo.!
:riot asking that he return•for itsbort'
porgid. Acceding to those requests , thO!
Dr. liaiceCsshhegicl''td.
until 4aaturday, the Btlft it%7 , at which'
time ho will Most positively leave lintlly- •

To tboso !of alit; 'readers who -bars" not'
already papplied themi3olios; wo wouldsay,
that Borobardt'i 13rtiziiitip
AuStralliti:Piystala aro/ ;tha :bat; 004:
bioug4 to this oottntry., , •

MEM

Fitt/tit; I) trtl g'PERPORlVirtf !Bk.
DB..140)1002E; ;MM. Liwyncu ;Ittleallano-
rtnritozAir.This eminent Ot'yalclan
'widely.known through this' country and in
Europe, .aid who has 'Met. with 'deo'
-bounded 'success for the . past few yettie,
has ',atrived, and, isnow' stopping.nt the' ,
Bentz House, where iie,wlll, reinairt'
days from the 21st. IWe will 'give it,oite:,
of his mai ...Cures ';erformed in MeChan-

gfi'; ,•.: • ; •One:Mr..Dennls Cannon; I,l le,..leWigely.-
knoWn ,this county;,. has ,been., efilieted
wltly 499 11.;0,9fLPefe`f.bearing and reading' of 'the 19113., startling •.cures; 'entrertind or' treatment.' • -After ' the'
first application-heard low,, audible squills...and distinctly heard the Aims clock'strike for the! first 'time, :in three years.,
After receiving 'a'; seeo;nd tipplleation-he
was perfectly restored, So twat now h'e
hear the icking ofa wetell.:
Nttt,enUitiber

of the now ton-cent notes ;pith° newlrao:;-
tional currency are in circulation and areexquiSitely engraved, The :herder. lathe
work is as-welt execwed the finest notesin cirOulation. On the left is a vigoette of
a girl, and on •the leftside of the trees,ury.: The book 4-tho-noto isendoartlfd,

same as those orthe old issue. 'The paper
in these notes ,ie superior tO, that in pie
.currency at this time. .‘ Instend,_ef the
flashy bronze heretofore used on the frad-tional currency, an engraved seal printed
red has -been. substituted; ' 'Asatatod above
these-ten cent noies'contain Alfa hafst of a
female: The fifteen cent will hear ,a rep,
rcsontation Of the dome of: ,thoMr. Fessonec'e bond is taken Off" thetVen-
ty-flvo dent and 'Washington's issubstitOL
tad, while Mr.Lincoln's face will replace
Mr.' fdpin nor on the fifty' cent notes,

lEMEI
TIGHT SHOES.— The most MU

M observer cannot tail to' notice that the,
contortions of many young ladies, when
promenading the streets, caused from the
wearing.tight shoes. The waist they may
sqUeeie, aod in time they will got used. to
the compression, but the feet are fitted in
delicate machinery that will not bear-be-
ing bound too tightly, withoutretaliating,
and causing alike proportionate suffering.I,4hen a young lady is gingerly Walking
along with a sort of biggle-de-piggledyrtaition, her- form going through a series
of genuflexions, as though she was perpet,
wally about to take a seat, and as •often
changing her mind, she is generally sup-,
posed to be suffering from a siiviire, attack
tiflirecien Bend, but in fully half,
stances noticed there is a look of intense
pain on the, face, the reflection of,the tar-
ter° they suffer by trying to appear, to
have small feet. The best remedy is to let
such folks keep so doing, as in a short pe-
'riokthe wearer oftight boots will' have a
spleUidid crop of corns, the tenderness of
which will certaiuly change the, opinion of
the wearer as to the_ ,propriety of , haying
the feet prOperly clad.

The Atlantic .111qnthly for :August
is an admirable rinaber:',Tlibrivis sCireb;
a paper of its contents which will 'notte--
read with pleasure and instruction. The
magazine opens with a sensation, sketah by -
J. W. De.Forest, entitled "The Taillefer
Ball Ringinge," the scene of which is laid
to New Orleans. ."Great Earthquakes
of thd -018 \irOild;" by:H. S. Studer, is a'
very instructivepaper and is weliicritten.
"Zo-roaster and the Zend:Avesta," 'by
James Freemen Clarke, is a very learned
and interesting article. There are ono or
two inaccuracies in this contribution, his
they are not of a very material elraraCtdr:
The-other -papers;-which-are alost'wo'rthf
of special notice, are ‘' ThbHamlets of_th;_i
Stage," " Tho 'Strikers' of-thoWashing-
tOn Lobby," a very vigorous—but not
altogether truthful article, by James Par-
ton, and " On Mr. Fechter's Acting," by
Charles Dickens. Altogether the August
nuraher_of_the_Allantic-is-the-best-wirlave,
seen for some months.

n HARPERS MONTULT."—The August
number of " HARPER" is replete with in.
teresting contributions. Here is a list of
the papers in the number before us ; Pic-
tures of Japanese; The New Theory bf
Heat; South Coast Baunierinis iir Eng-
land; A Brave, Lady; Dray/your Con-
clusions; The Graves at Newport; }laity's
Liberal Education ; Slavery in Palaces ;
A Peep at Finland ; Reminiscduces of, Ox-
ford; A Wonder; MyEnemy's Daughter;
Borrowed. Baggage; The Now Home;
Artkust Days ; The Now Timothy ; Edl-.
tore Easy Chair; Book Table Monthly,
Record ; Drawer, etc. Hurper &

New York, Publishers.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE.—TheAugust
installment of this excellent and popular:
Magazine is published and ready for it*
host of renders. The fiction is by Anthony
Troli4e,a second chapter of whose
" The Vicar of Bullhampton," is given,
with *spirited drawing of Bensell's, rather
hurt in places by the cutting; the author
of 4' Old Mamsolle's Secret," who •con-
mences a,story called ".Magdalena;" Bon.
R. D.•Owen, the eighth chapier• of • whose .
romance, ."Beyond the Breakers" is glreni
Frederick Lockley and ." Solomon Sober-
sides." . A chapter on Joseph Jefferson,
and oneentitled '''Waifs and Moutibeilo,''•
are very refreshing for the'warm weather;
and there are good hints in Parlor nn
Kitchen," "Is it a gospel of Ponce,"•and
"Manifold Destiny.", The Goisip; Toe-

_

and Criticism-of the number are well
maintained.. . • e

=OM

LIST Or UNCLAIMED .LETTEIta 're-
maining in the Post Office at:Cariisle,Ta.
for tho yeuolcauding, July 21, p3a,p.

.4—Adanos,' J. D. Albright, A.D.
B—Bialer; Mrs. M. (Colored.) • Browri;

Miss Annie, • .

„ o—Colvin, ,Mrs. Margaret.,D,77,l)aftr , F. '” ' ''' ' , '
• ;E---asholinan;,rohn.
• ;(3—areen, Wm. H. • ' •• ' •

'K—Keuimerer; F.- Kissinger, D. F.'
L—Lightner, Miss piiiie:.lo4B,

• 3.l—...M.yerei • •Ri -gi....McKearicb, Miss
Ruchaol. 2.' Murray;'Mies Mary A 7 ••

P—PuraYl; Mise,Mary, i • . 1 • •
Miss Lbah-re.Rebecca:. Rickabaugh, ,liliew '

Richardeeil, Mrs.'Mary: , ' '
• W." Shlirt,, ' ,
'Mary. Smith, Mies Maggie.' Rlioria,
ry. Sireison,,Mies Amelia..., • , •

Tregoi Park.
W.,7Niratson, D.;K... Walker;.Jamee E.

Waggoner, Sire: Rennie.
8, 11.; .13mEic.41: • .

'- Miss"its Etilmonik-r-Sira i'l itotioeil ; •
an article sortie Wee ago' in , the Hzanr.m, •
and one in the Cumber/mid_ V2ll4'J:iiii.r4 ,
sal, in regard • to.Oumberland Valley,
beauty, • improvements., &e.•• Now allow.
me to make a further suggestion,-which; if.'.'

icarried out, wouldcertainly add consid 1:44$bly.tci. Hi, . beauty.' 7e,, Mitlee",fe pin,'whieli,liro.'entireky negleCted.i roger ',to •-
Brian!, '•Stirdoeiri, Thistle, Mullen i,ani. • •
'etcry Ottici' Weed *hien .nrO n:110,W04 ''agiciw, almost i'„i,..:i „Any., e*Mett„.Tito ;if:oa ...which israised in oneyearns, sufficient to .• =
pellutelitibilreils tof acres,with. this nasty ,-

pest.' 'Agaii*e•stio firms which are 'inperfeet order, the fence rows iiio,_ cleaned : •
up from ono ow!of the'farld 'to theother
.and n9,y9v4,, ip,.., allow,ed tchcoinoto , eqed:.! .
:But What do'es ~that avalkif his ,:di,llAtilryImighbcire .:allew eVerytlfing'tn',Conie to
,seed which the Wind evidently will con- •
,voy overall!tho agile dg fart4.u,ili.tihcertainly the duty., ofall ,lend ,ownprg, to
,see that theit'farms are ;donned.' 'Opt anil,'ilmien in the public Made and iia,Vgsiio -
-.weeder Should, boleft Stolid to seed. Lib-
every mail °fail AM:threads eMfair,:as hisV '
land runsa and,thus in afew, years „Wewould:bo tio Mere. ttionbled"With Weeds"
through ills beatitiftiVirallOY :Which IS..
looo not,to no other.:,, ,T,,t ,-,fc. .::I,:i. sr 7t ,14r: L) .

_
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